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Alleged torture draws U.S. warning
WASHINGTON (AP) - 'I1le
Salvadoran police tortured a
relief a,ency vohmteer in May,
prompting the U.S. ambassador
to warn that such actions could
jeopardize Americans' support
for military aid to the war-tom
country, State Department
officials said Monday.
'I1le warning came to light as
the Reagan administration
prepared to certify that tbe
Salvadoran government was
making progress in human
rights,
a congressional
requirement for continuation of
this year's $81 million in U.S.
military assistance.
President Reagan was expected to make that finding
Wednesday.

State Department officials
said the National Police's
torture of a volunte~r for ~e
Green Cross, a medical relief
agency, was among recent
human rights violations known
to the U.S. Embassy.
But they argued the
Salvadoran government has
achieved enough progress to
justify certification.
"Police officers and military
officers are being punished for
these incidents," said Elliott
Abrams, assistant secretary of
state for bmnan rights. "Tbere
has been improvement in the
performance of the National
Police. That is not to ~est
that there are not am.ea....
In interviews and iniernal

State Department. documents,
U.S. officials also cited
problems in ~o.nvincing the
Salvadoran mlhtary to take
prisoner!l in battle and to stop
killing civilians suspected of
helping leftist insurgomts.
3tate Department officials
who asked not to be identified
said U.S. Ambassador Deane
Hinton wa\~ned Salvadoran
President Alvaro Magana in
San Salvador last month that
the practice of torture could
damage U.S. public support for
the Salvadoran government.
The warning came after the
embassy was told about the
torture of the Green Cross
volWiteer, who was suspected of
giving supplies to the

guerrillas. The unidentified
70lunteer said be had been
distributing medicines to
refugees.
Asked. about the torture
allegations, State Department
spokesman Dean Fischer said:
"I'm not going to get into
specific cases, but in a general
sense the U.S: government
condemns the ~e of torture
under any circumstances and
any such incident is absolutely
inexcusable.
.
"We are aware of instances of
torture and in eacb instance we
have made the strongest of
representations to the government of EI Salvador registering
our objections," he added.
"While buman rigbts abuses

such as this have not disappeared. there have been steps
taken within the government
and the national police to
eliminate such practices. We
will continue to support those
efforts strongly as one of the
main goals of our policy toward
EI Salvador."
This year the number of
political
in El Salvador
has averaged about 300 a month
by the U.s. Embassy's count
and slightly less than 500 a
month by the count of the
Roman Catholic CburclL
Those figures compare to
many months in the 2J,2-yearold civil war wben more than
1 000 political killings were

ki_

r~ported.
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Prison inmate
killed S~nday
at Marion pen
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MARION, Ill. (AP) - The
killing 01 ao inmate at the U.S.
Penitentiary in Marion was the
eighth slaying at the muimmnsecurity prison in the Jast five
. years, a federal prison
spokesman said.
Dean Leech, spokesman at

..,'.......
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Marion, idefttlfied themmatle . .
Reginald F .. Smith,. 33. 01
Chicago, who was servilll . . .

year sentence for murdbr and
conspiracy to commit murder.
''We are not sure 01 the type
01 weapon - we Imow tbat it
was a sJashh1g or cutting type 01

weapon;' said James' R •.
. Schrecker. supervisory special
agent with the FBI in
Springfield.
Smith was pronouncecf dead
at Marion Memorial Hospital
following the Sunday afternoon
attack, Leech said.
"He snffered a s1asbin8 cut 01

Staff PluMe by ~~ JaDVrilt

lome sort to the neck area,"
Scbrecker said. "Actually be

==!:e~~

they could

Scbrecker said investigators
baven't determined if Smith
was in his cell in the general
population area of the prison
wben the attack occurred.
Smith was treated by medical
staff at the prison before being
transferred to the hospital,
Leech said.
Smith's sister, Geraldine
Gilyard of Chicago, said she
believes her brother was killed
wbile talking on the telephone to
their mother. ''We believe be
was killed (while talking on the
phone) because he never said
JtOOdbye."

Lucb said he could ~ot
confirm ihat Smith made the
telepbone call. Ms. Gilyard said
said her btother and six other
marines ware eonvicted of
killing UM-.iT commanding officer in Vietnam with a hand
grenade.

Scbrecter Hid the FBI bad
no information on the telephone
call, but said Smith was brought
to tile Marion priacm from the
Marine Corps.

Spinning his wheels .
Rod

nrn..

No. ,!, .weaks past Ute IltarUDg Bae Saturday ill tile
liD.. nee 01 tile De Quia Mile. TIle eveat was spaasored by the

WiDsCoa Pro &me.. Farris ,tacH _til ill tile raee; Raily GnItam
freaa Seaside. Calif•• was tbe wiDDer.

Percy, like Shultz, wallts closer Arab ties
By Robert Delaaey
Staff Wrher

If George Shultz gets his way,
America will bave closer ties to
the Arab world and less inclination to use economic
weapons against the Soviet
Unior., said an aide to Sen.
Charles Percy, R-ill.
Sb,,ut7., 61, became America's
60th secret.ary 171 state on July
16.

Both Percy and U.S. Rep.
Pau. Simon, D-24th District,
bave indicated they are
satisfied
with
Shultz's
~'lhy' toward the Middle
East and Soviet Union.
Percy, among others, had
believed Shultz sbould bave
been Reagan', original cboice
for sec:retary of state, according. to the aide,Alan
Safran. Instead Reagan pid':ed

A1exander Hai& who resigned
earlier this month, protesting
be and Reagan had drifted
apart over foreign· policy
direction.
Percy's ideas about peace in
.the Mid-East are •'yery close to
Shultz's," Safran said.
"Both see the solution to the
Palastine problemas central to
peaee. The safety and security
of Israel is paramount. but you
have to deal with·the Arab
world too," be said.
Petty's aide called Shultz "a
mao of ideas." .
SafraD said Shultz is less
inclined than Haig to nslng
economic weapons against the
Soviet Union.
During . confirmation
bearings, Shultz pledged "wide
and ever-strengtbening ties
with the Arabs." Simoo said
he thought Schultz would be less

inclined to get into disputes with
the cabinet than Haig

the White House on arms
.controls."
Shultz and Percy bave known
eacb other about 2S years,
according to the aide, and
Percy was "exubenmt" over
Shultz's confirmation by the

Simoo, who was part of a U.S.
delegation at a U.N. disarmament conference that ended
earlier this month, has been
criticai of Reagan's dealings
with the Soviet Union as beiIt,g . Senate.
too confrontational.
"I think Shultz will improve
things" in U.S. relations
worldwide and ~6peeially in
relations witn the Soviet Unioa.
Simon said. However, be also
said, ''The· president must

gus

fJode

support Sbultz."

Simon said the U.S.
'delegation bad gone to the U.N ..
confet"eDCe after hearing more
talk from the White Hoose staff
on how the delegation could
embarrass Russia than on how
it could limit anna.
Simon said last week he was
seekiD& "stroager signals from

Gft ..,. if Secftcary ShRiu is

.e great. .ayM lie ea. get
Beclltel &e dig sp the Middle
East ••d tra ••pia •• it i. A.·
taRtka.

Israeli jets continue Beirut air assault
By The Associated Press, ,

unable to give a breakdown of
deaths and injuries. Rescue
teams were searching for
victims believed 'buried in
wrecked buildings, the 'PLO
said.
Before Monday's attacks, the
PLO said 179 people, mostly
civilians, had been killed or
wounded in the air assaults. The
air raids that began last
Thursday ended a 27-day Israeli
moratorium on aerial bombardment of west Beirut.
Meanwhile, members of a
U.S_ congressional delegation
appeared divided Monday over
a one-~entence document
signed ',y PLO chief Yasser
Aratat that some contend meets
the ·:anditions hr U.S.
recogllition of· the Palestine

Divebombing Israeli jets
teamed with heavy artillery to
batter Beirut's Palestinian
guerrilla
core
Monday,
detonating an ammunition
dump and setting off fires
across tbe besieged western
sector of the Lebanese capitAl.
It was the ruth straight day
that Israeli air power hammered away at the guerrillas in
a new campaign of military
pressure aimed at forcing the
Palestine
Liberation
Organization into an agreement
to abandon Lebanon, its power
base for 12 years.
The PLO said 54 people were
killed or wounded in- t ..:c aftemoon air assaults, but it was

Liberation Organization.
The PLO "clearly are ready
to recognize Israel's right to
exist, I I Rep. Paul N. Mc.
Closkey, R-Calif., told a news
conference Monday, a day after
be obtained the statement from
Aratat.
Such PLO acceptance of
Israel is the main U.S.
prerequisite for dealing with
the Palestinian organization.
But another congressman in
the six-member delegation
called the Arafat statement "at
best a rehash," and it was
dismissed in both Washington
and Israel,. McCloskey himself
acknowledged it could have
been more explicit and
unequivocal.
In Washington. White House

spokesman Larry Speakes said
the Arafat statement did not
fulfill U.S. conditions for
dealing with the PLO.
McCloskey ftrst showed the
document to reporters Sunday
after meeting with Arafat in
west Beinlt.

In another development, a
young IsraeH combat colonel
resigned his post to protest the
Lebanon Invasion despite
Prime Minister Mena<:hem
Begin's personal a~tempts to
dissuade bim, aides to Begin
said Monday.
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Passengers foil Chinese hijacking
PEKING (AP) - Two engines
ran out of fuel, outraged
passengers
bashed
five
hijackers with mops and bottles
and an explosion blew a hole in
the fuselage - almost all at
once, U.S. tourists from a seized
Chinese plane recounted
Monday.
"We thought we were
goners," said W.J. Gunther of
Flemington, N.J. He said there
was "lots of blood - very
gory," as passengers and crew
jumped the young Chinese
hijackers and subdued tbem
while the plane nosedived. They
said at least two hijackers were
apparently --bludgeoned to
death, although Chinese officials said the hijackers were
captured a1iv.&.
•
'The four~, Soviet-made

D-1S Dyushin propeller plane
was hijacked Sunday from the
ancient capital of Xian but
landed safely in Shanghai. An
estimated 80 passengers were
aboard, including 19 Americans
in a tour group and 10 Japanese.
The Americans incJuded
retirees, several teachers, a
banker and a businessman.
"We were all prepared to
crash," said Ron R. Roth, a
high school guidance counselor
from North Hunterdon, N.J.,
who led the tour.
"Somehow by the grace of
God that pilot, God bless him,
pulled that plane up with two
engines. He brought it in and he
brought it in safely," F ath said.
'l'he passengers all '.4'ere safe,
Roth said, but "very shook up,
very nervous and very hapJ!Y."

fBI GOD IDlE

Big,
Delicious,
Double Beef
Patty.
PAPA BURGER,
small fries,
and a
regular
soft drink.

The Americans proceeded on
their tour. Roth and GlDlther

were reacbed Monday by
telephone in the scenic city of
Wuxi, about 50 miles northwest
of Shanghai. Roth said the
passengers found out the five
hijackers, all apparently in tile
early 209,
"were DoncommlDlists. They wanted to go
to Hong Kong to refuel and then
to Taiwan.
They said ~
, wanted to be liberated."
Taiwan is the seat of the rival
Nationalist Chinese government that fled the mainland
when the communists seized
power in 1949_

PAPA BURGER SPECIAL

This was believed the first
hijacking publicly reported by
Chinese authorities. __ .
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T.J.'s Happy Hour J·I pm
Strawberry Daqulra Mlchelo1b DoHles
$1.0') HoppyHourSpecial
85e AII-t,Jlght

$2.00 PITCHERS
40¢DRAFfS
65¢ SPEEDRAILS
95¢ BECKS BIER
95¢ HEINEKENS
7 5¢ BEEFEATER GIN

Drafts 25~

NACHOS AND CHEESE $-t.so
VIENNA STEAMED HOT DOG $1.00

8 .. 10 pm
Everyday 7..9pm Free
Hotdog with each pitcher

Law banning Sunday car sales
is being questioned by SODle
By RoIIen DeIaaeJ
Staff Writer

In the wake of reeent
legislation, • questicm is being
raised whether the state sbouId
single out a single indtBtry for
"blue laws."
Starting Jan. I, new and used

District, sal.d be didn't think the . the biD, but that be wasn't mid
bill wu eonstitutional
011 it.
"It's not • good law to aingJe
"Anybody wbe wan.. to cloee .
out a single industry and cloIre on Sunday doesn't need any

them," he said. "Somebody

sbould take them to court and it

will
be
dedared
ccmstitutional"

un-

Allan Gaines, owner of
ear sales on Sunday will be FIreside Chrysler PlymCRltb In
oullawed.
Gov.
Jam.. Schaumburg, said be dido't
Thompson and the General want anybody telling him _bat
Assen.bly claim the ban is to do and wiD be open Jan. 2. ,
justified because of overHe has filed a lawsuit
whelming support from ear eballenging the validity 01 the
dealers across the state.
statute but would not reveal
Carbondale ear dealers details 01 the lawsuit other than
customarily bave remained that it was filed against
cloaed Sundays for y'!anl and Secretary of State Jim Edgar.
say the law was for NortberD
~p. Bruce Riehmond, D-58th
Dlinois dealers. For JIlt.t local District, said he knew of no
dealers, it will be business as state interests or ''particular
usual when the law goes into gains If!;: the state." He said the
effect.
However, • few questioned

law

whether the state should be
regulating the boors 01 private
businea. "I'm not interested at

those lobbying for it. ,.

WIIS

passed by "those who

said.
always been
apinst
state "I've
interference,"
Riclunclod
blue laws. It's not our missiOll."

Small Group road
to be resurfaced
Repaving Will begin Wednesds)' morning on the drive

OPEN

2 4~ HRS. ROAD
TOWING AND
SERVICE

To get acquainted we are offering

which circles Small Group

Hogan, campus parking
manager for the Parking
Division. said that beginning
Wednesday persons should D'lt

park their Cars along the drive:.
While work is being done, any

Offer good thruAugust 10th

FOR SERVICE YOU CAN TRUST.

cars f,mnd parked along the
drive will 1)8 towed, she said.

at 1 Makanda
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ALIGNMENT
MOST AMERICAN CARS

Beerblast
Submarin~1.15
A
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* .. RILL TRIAD Pl"lS Of

bcrhry

coHo salam., lulil'ey and garnlslt. Served with pldcle .. chips.

. . I. lin

The full-service station with
self-service prices.

breathing down their neck. I t

Southern minois d.~alers,
most of whom will be unafall in opening 011 Sunday:' said feeted by the law, remained
one. "But I'm disappointed that quiet over the issue. Alstat said
we must pass a law that says be got no response from dealers
when we must close."
in the district. Richmond said
Rep. Wayne Alstat, R-58th one. dealer urged him to pass

~
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Some salesmen in Carbondale

HCRlSing, according to Merilyn
Hogan.
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Tues-t ................. _ ' Wed-.reach , ..........................1.11

welcomed the law because it
brought uniformity to the industry. One said customers
weren't interested in, buying 011
Sunday anyway and just
wanted to browse around the
lots without a "salesman

lavt1KlI yielding to pn!SSUFIlS 01

~
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President's embargo
on Soviet gas pipeline
does not make sense
WHEN YOU COME down to it, Reagan's embargo against export

of parts for the Soviet-E~n natural gas pipeline weans not just

sanctions against the RUSSIans out sanctions against our allies as
wen. Barely four weeks after the Versailles econowic summit,
where the President dropped rosy hints about U.S. intentions
regard!r.g the pipeline, he Imposed the embi.>rgo. As usual the allies
were caught flat-footed by an abrupt about-face on foreign policy.
it apparently is all right for the United States to wake money
selli.1g grain to the Soviet Union, but not foi' Germany, France and
BriWn to try to pull their economies out of the doldrwrls by selling
goods to tile l{ussians. Is there allY sense in a policy like this? But
then with American foreign policy, who looks for sense?
.
THE WHOLE IDEA of the efficacy of economic sanctions needS to
be questioned. It has never worked against Zimbabwe, South
Africa, Israel, AI&~ntina or the Soviet Union itself during the
Afg;1IlJ1 invasion or a.~ywhere else it has been tritY.I. South Africa
continues to secretly sell ~rain and other prodlX'~ '.0'\ black African
countries who publicly SCl~.am anti-apart1"~d rhetoric.
The embargo on the pipelint; is ~ 1i:SS futile. It win not stor the
pipeline. It will not help the Poles. Nor will it get the Russians out of
Afghanistan. All such an embargo will do is hinder ecoDOwic growth
in a world full of economic woes and damage American relationships with her:European allies.
l\UT IF mE United States does need to use the economic weapon,
it m~t at least be consistent. Surely our allies deserve better than
this double dealing. The European nations question the legality of
the embar~o and cannot be faulted if they went ahead with their
contracts even if it was technically illegal.
The U.S. fear that Europe would become dependent on the Soviet
U; '''11 for their energy needs and give the Russians leverage for
economic blackmail is puerile. It is an insult to the intelligence of
west European leaders to think they would work thewseivel into
such tight corners and not take appropriate precautions.
mE WAY TO go in these troubled times is economic cooperation,
not confrontation. Interdependence between nations would wean
that no one country would be able to brandish economic bi, stk-ks
over another. As long as each country tries to get econof1l1C clout
over another, politics will remain the bane of economic recovery.
The world is now too small a place for such mutually destructive
methods.

--~etters-Balanced budget eliitorial
was exa~ly on the mark
Hoorah for the DailT ~ pion of deficit financing." He
tian editorial staff. Your was right.
editorial ou the Reagan adThere ~"1118 to be :10 end to
ministration's Balanced Budget
the politicai posturing and
Amendment (July al) was a
maneuvering
this
adrefreshing display of acting in
ministration has applied to
the public interest.
the
truth.
The Senate Joint Resolution is . obfuscate
Reagallomics is on tl'1e ropes
a sham.
and bas already bad illl second
Jim Wright of Texas (whom I
bave bad the pleasure to talk standing eight count. - Ray
with) said recently, "President Qaillhloilla. Pre.ide.~. SIU
Reagan is the all-time dwn- Democra&ll.
DOONESBURY

I'a~t' 4. Ilaiiy ~:!!yptian. July 'no 1982

LettE"rs ftom Leningrad--------------,

History of Leningrad speaks.
of inhabitants' harsh existence
Editor'.

Nt'te:

Jail

LaWI'e'IICe worked for &he
Daily Egyptiaa Ias'semester
RS Dews editor. S!Ie Is spen-

ding eight weeks lit &he Soviet
U.HIIl &his sam mer u part of
a foreign IMgaage exCI1aDgf'
program. This is lIer secoad
instaUmeat from LeaiDgrad.
LENINGRAD ISa city that
remembers. It remembers
the siege which began in 1941,
wt.-en Nazis blockaded the
cit'! for 900 days and nights.
l.eningrad was nearly
dest.-oyed, and 600,000 died of
starvJltion during the j;!~~.
Memorials, museums 'lnd
statues aOOund to remind
. everyone of tile city's harsh
history.
The Museum of the History
of Leningrad is OOvoted to the
siege. Photographs of starving children with sunken
faces line the wa!!~. Asman
chunk of bread. weighing 400
grams C14.2 ounces), is encased in ~ss - it was the
daily food ration during the
blockade. Army helmets,
boots and uni.forms riddled
with bullet holes are
displayed. A large photo of
the ravaged city and marching Nazi troops bangs on
the wall. The caption reads,
'''Ibis is fascism."
Pages torn from a child's
diary are tragic: "Sister
died. Brother died. Grandmother died. Uncle died.
Mother died." Pinally it
reads, "Everybody has died.
Only Tanya is alive."
After a tour of the museum,
a documentary film \Was
shown depicting the "heroic
defense 01 Leningrad. Of
I TRAVELED With my
group to the Piskaryovskoye
Memorial Cemetery. It is the
most incredible cemetery
I've ever seen. Simple, flat
gravestones line the rows.
There are no na~, only
years: 1941, 1942, 1943, 1944.
Over 500,000 ,'ktims are

Juli
Lawrence
buried there.
Hundreds
of
people
solemnly walk up and down
the rows, placing flowers on
the graves. We approach the
frontal wall, which bears an
inscription reading:
"Here lie the people of
Leningrad,
Here are the citizeas
men, WonteD, children.•.
They~ve their lives
Def
. you. Leningrad,
Cradle
the Revolution.
We can't number aU of their
noble names here,
So many lie beneath the
eternal granite.
But know as you look upoo
these stones,
That no one has been
forgotten, and nothing bas
been forgotten."
A somber music is aired
through the sreaken, and our
group leaders place flowers
at the base of the statue of the
Mother Colmtry.
And we leave, feeling a
large sense of remorse for
people who gave their lives
for Leningrad.

are czarist palaces and other
prerevolutiO!IaI'Y buildings.
I noticed how slowly the
people walk here. I am used
to rushing from place to
place, but here people take
their time. As they stroll
along the streets, wearing
grim faces, they stare. They
know we are different. We are
laughing, joking, having a
good time. They are somber
and wear drab, baggy
clothes. The only one
laughing that we see reek of
liquor.
WE MET some young men
in .. their mid-twenties /Uld
discussed pulitics. They
argue much better than we
do. One man told us that
Reagan wanted to build up
our anny so we could take
over the world. We couldn't
convince him it wasn't true.
We were also told that in
America, everyone is either a
millionaire or a I!riminal - a
middle class doesn't exist.

f SAT in the park yesterday
. with a friend. We met an old
woman in a babushka, who
was feeding the birdS. She
was 83. She was a lovely
woman and " ... ~ me some
advice -.1# f·e told me I
shouldn't wear "those awful
tight jeans and makeup. It's
not nice." I should also cover
my hair with a scarf, she
I WALKED aloog the Neva
said.
River this evening with some
friends. The Lellingrad White '
'"Then she asked ine about
Christ. I was a bit shocked.
Nights, when the sun sets for
knOwing that religion is
only an hour, are ill full force.
discouraged in the .. theistic
The sun shines over the city.
country..
.
still scarred from the war.
"I know of Christ," I said
Scaffold'l and workers are
among the majestic·looking
and f:he pulled a gold cross
buildings.
I
am' told
from beneath her shirt. She
told me how wonderful He is
restoration is still continuing.
As we walli.ed, we saw the
and let me toucb her tiny
city's shCN'CaseS, whiclt are
cross.. After a few mir;uU:s,
from pre-revolutionary
she &aid she had to leav4. She
Russia. It seems ironic that in
tucked her cross back ir/to her
a society which hated the
dress and walked off. We
czars· and praised the
MIowed her ami watched as
revolution so much, its most
she crossed the street and
proodly displayed buildings ~ en~ a tiny cllurch.

Today's puzzle
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are on Page 6.
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Shawnee to offer cooling tips

41Scot'._
.. Grommet

Keeping cool, effectively and
inexpensively, will be discussed
at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 4, at
tbe Shawnee Solar Project's
Energy Center.
Energy consultants wiD be

. .,....

52Naget1¥e

530.-_
54T,..!*!

56...,..

the right fan and vent system,

deciding on where to place
shade trees, purcbasing the
right size air conditiODeI' and
discovering low cost means for
bigh savings.

available to advise on cost
effective ,techniques for
"summerizing" homes and
businesses. Tbey· will stress
practical solutions to such

57~
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Shryock Auditorium

Tbeopen bouse is being

sponsored by the Shawnee Solar
Project-in copperation with The
Other Utility 01. Carbondale.
The energy cent@f' is located
at 808 S. Forest in carbondale.

common problems as cboo6ing

~o

Saturday. July 31. 8 P.M.
$8.00. 6.50. 5.50
Call 453-3378; 8 A.M..--6 P.M.

rHec,lth News.••

Leadership of
research office

BY OR. ROY S. WHITE

~~
;;.-.-

Doctor of Chiropracflc

to change hands

i

HEADACHES

~'4;1 ~

#.2EN'T NORMAL L:\\

Leadership of the Offiee of

Regional Re:!earch and Service
will change bands Aug. IS when
Elmer J. Clark returns to fulltime teaching and research in
the College of Education.
Replacing him will be Charles

H. Hindersman, professor of
r.uarteting and former acting
vice president for IlDiversity
relations.
10 announcing the change
Wednesday, President Albert
SoMtt said Clark, who is a
Veten..l1 of 28 years ,in eoIlege

"ULYt8 - .lULya..

adminlstration, asked fol'
reassignment 'in order to d.,
graduate teacbiDg and researdl

611 s. illinois

work in the Department of
Educational Leadership.
HindemnaD wiD be salaried
by his home Department of
Marketing. but will be given
released time to fill the regioDal
researdl and service position,
Somit said. He wiD teach 011-4!
~ course this fall ',::

a-a

HQUUI.-Tlt

,...t:. '-I
t

:

549-0788

Just about~ gets
o h.adac'- once In GWhiIe,
10 why should you be unduly
upset If you happen to be
.uffering from _? If you''''
been cMbrating with friends
and eat or imbibe too much,
It certainly would not be unusual to wake up with 0 headoche the MXf day. But that
kind cll..tadMt usually goes
tIWfII/ as I0OI1 as you're eating
and dri..,klng semlbly again,
and gaffing enough sleep.
But wtat about the Glt.-Idnda
of headache?
Some III"....., such as
flu, Indud.~" among
~.. symptoms. But If Y"U're
In reasonably good heatth.
you hcNe 0 right to wonder
why you suffer from headoches. It. mort to aspirin

I

ond other IYMdfcotIon may
dull the pain for owhiIe. but
If
the hecJdocMs
persist
you
th:!uId
__ InIafrnMt.
Among
the aa... cI penidMJt heodadte ore problems with the

ceMcaI ~. the spinoI
bones in your neck. If they
ore out of alignment, this
could cavy heodoches unfil
lGt gat stJelr'ecltrMnt lGt nMd

Doyouhav• •

question?
Write or call•••

Dr. Roy S. White
cI 0 Carbondate Chiropracttc
Clinic

103$. Woahington

Cabondate. Illinois 62901

16J 8.457-8127
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'Music 1M[an's' tempo
lacks energy,spunk
By AblgaU Kimmel
Stall Writer

The last presentation of the·
summer season at McLeod
Theater is a good old let's-tak~
the-lamily-to-a-show kind of
musical with a schmaltzy plot
and infectiously hummable
tunes.
"Tbe Music Man," nmnir1~
Thursday through Sunday at 8
p.m. with a :& p.m. general
admission matinee on Sunday,
is a good show for the family to
see on a hot summer night, but
it lacks :l lot of the verve and
style that the previous shows
this summer offered.
Mter several w~ of constant rehearsing, dancing and
performing, the company is
beginning to wear down.
Energy levels are down, a voice
here and there strains to reach
a note. Everyone seems tired,
but they still try their i..;:; dest to
do a good job.
All except the guy who plays
Harold FJll, the epitome of fastworking, smooth-selling, sweettalking traveling salesmen, who
gets his "foot caught in the
door" by falling !n love .vith
Marian. Paroo.
Daryl D. Vaughn's performance is terrific. With his
charismatic charm and feigned
innocence, he would have made
the fIlm version better if he'd
played Prof. Harold Hill instead
of Robert Preston. He glides
easily in and around everyone,
oniy to come tQ.. a dead halt
when encountering Marian and

LA

CReVleW
her dear Irish family. Vaughn's
style and spark pick the show
up when it begins to wind tfuWD
and infuse it with added life.
Hill's sidekick, Marcellus
Washburn, ls also a treat. Eric
Ewan makes the former partner who "went wrong" by going
ttraigbt a comic prize to watch.
The choreography and scenic
design were the weakest parts
of the show George Pinner's
choreography did not seem to
fully utilize the talents of the
cast and the opportunities
provided by the script. And
Lang Reynolds' sets and
lighting were missing the
imaginative flair that he
usually brings to the stage.
The
orchestra, under the
direction of Michael Hanes, was
especially good in its accompaniment, particularly on
"Seventy-Six Trombones."

,,'tOW
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BURT REYNOLDS • DOLLY PARTON
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They play very well together 3S
a unit, with woodwinds, strings,
brass and percussion blending
to form a consistently solid
undercurrent for the cast.
While not the best of the
season: "The Music Man" is
still a good way to end the
summer p'.aybill. Even with its
predictab~e plot, happi!y~ver
after outlook on life end lovely
songs that stick in your head for
a few days, it's good for a grin,
some laughs and an Indulgent
sigh over the love scenes. .

.

Shown on two screens
~on-Thurs (2:15, ~:~5 @ S1.75) 7: 15,9:55

®

(I :30. 4:00 @ $1.75) 6:30, 9: 15
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!\'fO HAPPY HOURS EVERY DAY
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2PM ·6PM /9PM-CLOSE

Pina Colad.as $1.50
TecQte $1.25

M
I

~.

il

litres of Chablis $3.75
Superior $1.25

Aft~rnoon Appetizer Special

Nachos $1.50
I
_ 119 N. Washington

457.33DI

lamak.,.
ReocMr. I hove
9r..,t..r meditating pow&'r thon
any 0"- reocMr. My rotOding~
",II Post·Pres.... t·Futur...
N..d help in love. Marriage.
Busines....I<:.? Call me. I can help
you wher.. others foil to.

'-4,a.SC2-J1CS

SUMMER PLAYHOUSE presents

Music Man
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Last Weekend

Free Peanuts & Popcorn
,,\ 1;"J'I~nsoos It,) SIIOlV

July 23,2:4, ?..5, 29, 3D, 31 at 8:00 pm
and August 1 at 2:00 & 8:00 pm

~~!:~~
'9
0

I }Hj'/r~. I }I ~I~}r~ I )( ~l/,f ;-...,
St. Pauli Girl

For Information Call:
453-3001

Ught & Dark

r-----------------~~
Buy o~ Biscuit Brealda.:~ BURGER I
sandwich, get another
Biscuit saudwich free.

KIL'JG

I
~.

Please present this coupol) befme orderlllgLimit one ..:oupon per customer Not to be IIsed WIth
other coupons or offers. Void where prohibited by

-.
•

I
law'l
Thl. offer expires July 31, 1982
I
Good only during breakfast hours, 6 a.m. to 10:30 3.m. I

tii;';~i~i~-~l.I
Good onll.ot 901 West Main, Carbondale. . .. . ...

I sandwich, get another
Biscuit

sanm-Am free.

BURGER I

KING I

I

: Please present this coupon before oraenng. ~
I Limit one coupon per customer. Not to be used ""'m
•
I oUI.:r coupons or offere; Vf)ld wherE> ,ILh,te,j by I,t,\
I

r"

I ThlJ offor expIres July 31, 1932
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Good only durjn~ breakfast hours, 6 a.m. to 1030 ;:t,rI"'
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Registerfor tht. week'. cosh giveaway!
If no winner by 5atvrday, July 24, 1982
the Bankroll total. wiN he:
~~~Wftt
UOO
Carbonda!. East
. $100
Herrin
$900

~

CARTERVILLE
TWO
BEDROOM aJIBrtment 'l75-mo.•

*'10*

Y1C20o-.~

~~Iy~=~.1: k~~~~~!

wltfI .".,., purdtose of 0

~ a;;I~~8!ft"er S~

COMMODOltl

v;c .COMPUTR
($30.00 v......,

1980 FORD SHORT bed. PIckup.
power steering. brakes. am·fm

1974 12X65 3-bedroom. Ac. fur-

~ excelleln shape. ~Aa4fl9

(ocr-OMfrom ... oIII ........ hI...,..'

Wltbuyusedlt8nloequip"l.nt
Good condition Of"
- - NEEDING REPAIR

~eS ~cl~deexfr!en~~::~~1i

-~-

Audio SpecIalists W~,
(aaon from the old IYOIn stotion)

Action Mobile Homes, 529-1604 or

B5081Ae1J8

549-5550.

1973 VoIIcswogon Station Wagon

.sP Trans: $965.00

kz:!. i.a~~.R~:: :~~s~~

1m Comero IT loaded!
$2080.00

needs mmor work. $4475.

USED MOBILE

Pets & Suppnes

~~i2

HOME

~iu~ ~~~;R~~~5-~::'K'{.d:Pi;

10'x50

~::~ t:t~a~~~~;1
5188Ae002

1973 VoIkswogon Super . . .1Ie

curtains. 684-2091.

$1360.00

12x60,

1970

per month, 9 month le~. pay
tJy semester. 313- E. Freeman.
furnished. 529-3581.
B522:2BalM

~

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY. NO

pets. Quiet area, 529-3750.

5239Bal84

KiT-

---'--------CARTERVILLE
EFFICIENCY

B5288AhI82

FordlTO$330.oo

~:::rf~;:t~cry~~ Cr;.~: I

1970

iuide Le Sgb,. $310.00

~~~~~mtiOO. Must~A~ ~~t~~rL:i:k~~O~;~~~~
UNIQUE MOBILE HOME. 12x55.

II

Cameras

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

SHOW

APARTMENTS, furnished. lights
and water pai~mmediate oc~~~ncy. cross
ds. ~ia~

----------------1 BEDROOM APTS. Old 13. nt'8r

Tower Road. $150 '" $190. 52!H57Z.

85267B8182

Paul. Steve. or Terry at (¥atsby's.

Live In _ _ _ _ _ _ _..

. B5121AiGIO

Hill
.Bicycles
Mlsce Ilaneous FREE SPIRrJ' 24 in. 10 s~. $SO or.
CAR REPAIR: FREE estimate.
~~~ ~~? 1~1J.~~r.~-~~ 549-0640.
~~.~fJo:a~~I~r: 5279Ai181
~ &~
electrical. carburation, b,·akes.
Free delivery up to 25 miles.
~.~~~ea~ao~~~:~m~~;f:.~'
Musical
4911 Abl81
~~gA FURNITURE6J CAR· !~~~:'~:;~U~~t.t
Motorcycle,s
west, tu~·~h"a~id.!:lJJ!!
after 5:00 p.m. 457-7834. $325.OD.
Parts & ServIces

EGYP11AN APARTMENT

t---------This Fall
Air CondltlOMCi
2 large Bedrooms
Corpeted
Fully Fumi$hed
locoted at Woll & College
J Y_1ease OYOiloble now

: - - -_ _ _ _ _4980...:...:..:..:.A:.::.:.:f05

DODGE COLT STATION wagon

~~~i~~~
4897A301

~?:f.~~~,:cr~

Asting $700 call 457-4344. 5!52Acl7;

19?5 PI.NTO WAGON, 4 cyl.
autoDi.Utc. 2C m.p.g .• good con-

Excellent

~~~'I=~:,erage ~~
1973 VEGA GT 67,000 m~es.
steering and brakes, 4AM~~ tins Asking 51~Aft-M
1971 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, 350
cu. In.. 6jt,3OO actual miles. Call
after 1 p.m., 457-8650, $900.

..

5172Aal82

1973 TOYOTA MARK II Station

~~

.new~~~'.n:,=

75 SUZUKI 550 GT.
shape. 9.000 miles 54!Hl315.
5128Acl7!1

. 1980 HONDA CB7S0 custom ex:celIent c:oodition. oadded sissY bar
and lu~ raCk. 3.100 miles,

~&tter5pm.1!rf;DTv:·'

1845218Ac181

:':di~ZU~ry~:iles,eJ[~
$1900.

WW"k.~-IOOl
W. WalnutAot.
1.
.
516&Aat78
75 FORD GRANADA~.

elt-

=~$~~~~:.g;~

1978 HONDA SUPER spor:t, 6,500
miles, exce:Jent condition, Call6842095 ,.. 68'/-3935.
5160AaI81
1979 CHEVY CHEVETT, 31.000

miles, excelJent condition, ('.a1l68'7-

3935 or

684-~~

5159Aa181

Ciifl

fSl-'1$17.

5217Acl82

1975 Y AMAMA RD350 w-badl

rest.

~~~~:~
5261Acl19

Tavern and go 3 miles. 549-4978.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _B505._.:. .1A.:. .iIlO'1.:. . .:
BUY AND SELL used furniture

~ :~=~ider Web. ~1os
WOODED OR OPEN

acreage near

ca
1:utifuJ

~oo~: ~eymo.:tl

V::!

$99.00 per morth for five

acres. ~enlsaremadetobank

512GAiOl0

PARKER SHOE "UTLET - New
Sboes- Tuesst~t~

:?t of

WINDOW AIR CONDrJ'IONERS.

=.~:U21~OOBjU~19~~. 1~'h

5199Af12

~

DOUBLE BED AND dresser solid

=~t::"~, m~Thz

.....................
.......-.......w...I
.......

A_

FURY,

air-

, AYMAINSURANCI
457-4123

:ro~~r~ u-a:::s..~.t~£:.&;

549-6230.

E!ectronlcs

~~.~.~
5270Aa182

SABIN
AUDIO

ENG~

t:ll~' 4 dr, PS-PB, go~~;;

Summer Special, II

'72 CHEVY CAPRICE. SOUND
auto, PS-PB. $350. Tom 549-4114.

JYC PC, Qalntet

1972 PLYMOVTH 'ALIANT. 6cylinder, P.S.-P.B., AC, good

P/IIS While Quantities Last

retail $650-<)0
Sal. '399.00

S269AaI7!1

:nmbest.~~as milea~~82

l'uto~~~~11O:~N~ ofVel~

8040 after 5:30. 524ilAal7!1

LATE MODEL USED cars, '7t
24'Or. extra dean: '74 EI

~al

Cammo. '80 EI Camino: extra
sharp: '80 OIevette, air coo-

~~. ~ut:!eWt51~~

~~~~_~t Sch~~

~Xi~ f~Ll~~nJ,:,:as:l:t

Iouv<'r. special seat cover. Asking
5236Aal82

$4.500. Call 529-4061.

SllRPLUS . JEEPS. CARS and

~~ =Itc~r' 3~~'Z-1~ e~r

1IIWa.10I" info on how to purchase. .
5021Aal7!1
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5243AJlI81

ELECTRAVIBES

li~·'.ie1 ~II:I ~ I ft~\r.·1
I::<,~,>...
~.s

Apartments
GEORGEToWN APARTMENTS
A few lovely apartments availabh!
(or fall ~i8) rates for 2. ~or 4
play open

.u~Ba~

~to"~~.~m1.1e. Cahle!
B4933Ba2
LARGE ONE BEDROOM.

good for

~t':it~r~.':J¥'::'.no peg.
4939Bd

I

hrfectfor Pro''''o..''

saoplus ......... ~.A-C
Two ............. ~ot

...... T_. _CortoondoIeCllnlc

I ~fJ50 month 549-7653
I L
A".U..... Nowf

Ir

0

-. -

A ..ARTMINtS POll 'AI
~

0..-0 ....

LIMItM ......... Of:
1Bk1eftclft.3 bedroom.,..

S1Oi' ~...., AI THIM AT
1207.souTH WALL
Of" call 457-4 U3

"TH.QUADS"
OfIkeHouts
':30-4:3DMON-AI

2 Bedroom
~• ...,......

5206Aa18D

1971 BUICK SKYLARK. AM-FM

"72 CHEVY, SOUND

DEAGAN

Low Motorcycle . . . .

~':i·(3~lio~~.otia~~1

7t PLYMOUTH

~Sftfo:m&$I:~

457-8598.

~dition. harvest ~~

::L~PO~ :;~.~

=

PhoM

~!iT.

INSURANCE

~good

==.

new, $1350.

LUXURY TWO BEDJ{ooM fur-

~:-~~I ~.:.C:~:

~h.E~~~~~i:t.~

=tiJl:~191. mpg52ofial~

beautiful, like

985-4309.
5f66Aal80
ELECTRIC GUITAR-"i200.to-

LADY KENMORE PORTABLE

1981 HONDA (lVIC. Like new.

13 OPEL GT

5073AnI82

YAMAHA CONSOI.E PIANO

::11:
to ~c~~~:a~~se:
~~~~~618~~is20~~:::
with no obligation. (PII. 613-833p.m.
52OIAnl81
22571.

52808al82

----------------NICE, NI':WER. ONE bedroom.

Mastercard or layaway. r;to~?9
SIAMESE. BALAMESE
TENS. Pure bred. $30. 6114-3771.

1971

wood stovt; solar. air, stone ~tio.
~:.t lot. Jeasant
N~ii':a

4m.

1 BEDROOM APTS. Old 13. near
Tower Road. $ISO 8& '1908~1f82

COMMADORE.

screened-m p:trch. wood stove.

storalle space. private ilriv"'ay,
all utilities paid. )/0 ~ts or
children. DEopiOsit requirt'd 684-

CASH

p.m.
4991 Ael7!1
NICE SELECTION USED mobile
homes. 10 and 12 wides. S2500 to

5265BaJ84

!.~~:~T~~~~~

COMIOUYB SI'ICIAUS1S

~~tecr~49s.ti~'90~l:-~

xr.:~~.~:g~ood c~:.l:'79

p.m.

~

II

free remote control
with purchase.
We'lI beat anybody'. prieM
-anything I

In_

8 am - 8 pm EVERYDAY

13135_ St.
MURPHYSBORO

6M-3T71
CllIIIMtfore coml. .

SlOW. Walnut

......,.,.,mo. """.

wat«& ' - -

::!

708 W. Freeman
$d)/mo. indo all utlflttes

ROY AL RENTALS
Now Taking Contracts
Summer & Foil/Spring
Semesters

. . . AJI1'S.,~'"
$1..... ' - - -

" ... eou...

".... eou..-

.,.

SUI

s".
..sne..
lUI

AJI~....,.,..

A.... Air Condltl0ne4

No Pets
RENT NEW COlOR TV'S
S25Mo/Blk &Whit. S15 Mo.
tv REPAIRS. FREE ESTIMATES
WE BUY TV'S WORKING
OR NOT
A.1 T.V.
457-7009

oIrCOfldl1'- .

4S7~22

I,

Apartments

LtWi/Darl
opOftmenh

Leasing for Fall
I and 2 Bedroom opts.
(Furnished or unfurnished)
Pool. Tennis \:ourts.

laundry Mot

Phone-457-0446

Glenn Wlillama Rentals
51. S. "nlYenlty
Allapartmants
.urnlthecf
Ifflcend. .
'all.
1"5.00-$170.00

Spr.,.

FALL. EXTRA nict'.
CIOSf" 10 nmpul. I. 3. 4 h<-drooms.
Furn~ no prts. 549-W08.
B.J986Bb05

'TmED OF ROOMMATES! 1
hedroom apartmmt. located 3
mil.... East of Carbondale. Com·

----------------CARTERVILLE. 2 REDlHlOM

haIlS(>. N'ntral air. garage. $.150.00
per month. 997·5045.
5113IBb06

----------------TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION.

furnishro geodesie damt'o for 2
:~~~~es. absolutely no pt'k~U~
TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION.
3 bedroom furnished house. for
four students. 4 ht>droom furnished

:=.et~~,5~1~~' a'7~~b~

TH-iE-E--'-i'E D-R-OO-M

FIREPl.ACE. north of town. large
kitchm. available immediateQ:..
5113Bbl,,,
Nopt'ts. $420.

549-3973.

- -------- -- ------l.ARGI<~

TWO BIWRooM house.
northwt'S!. beamed Ceilings, dining

~v~'nabl~1~~'ust~~~':..

$350
5185Bb1BO

TWO 3 BEDROOM HOUSES. 5490689 mornings.
5214BbIBO
TWO BfmROOM HOUSE. C·dale.

=~~$&~~~~~r:

llktc1room

.1n .....- ...
tat.chhoM . . . . .

457.""

~i;\RTING

14..2414

-----------------

(,ARBONDAIE. 7 MILES FROM

~:.. ~ou~n::a~gy~~~n~
. Bedrooms, $275.00. Immediate
occupancy. 549-3850.
5Z73Bbl83

----------------CAMBRIA.
ENERGY-

EFFICIENT 2 bedroom house.
Appliances. carpt'!, trash. sewer
providro. $225.00. Deposit, l.ease.
549-3850.

7tJW.Maln

(CarltoMa..,
......... Property Mclnagers

5276Bbl83

MURPHYSBORO.
Bedroom house.

HUG";
3
App'liances.

=~m~~:,.l~~~lL=:
5Z74Bbl83

THE C\;TEST LHTLE stolle
house GIl Sot:~b 51. FUrniture,
appliances and utilities furnished,
ana clean as a
Prefer eouple,
no pets please. ar.~~Bbl8t

NICE 6 BEDROOM, 4 bathrooms,

edI!e of town. lease. deposit,

457·
_ 5254~_~84

246'1 evenings.

1/"

t;1.~~y r:~ ~1~~~3:ri~.rgt'
B5032Bc05

EXTRA NICE TWO bedroom.
eentral air. furnished. natural gas.
$225 monthly. no pets. Two blocks

beating. nice

=t.

back~rd.

bOrhood. 435&.

Quiet

~B;::'

NICE 6 R<iOM.3i;d~-:fa;iiY·
1 ~~~

~f.~urn~.

t17••"

Houses

2 Block. from campus
516 S. Rawlings

417·""

10XSO
12XSO
12X52

ONE BEDROOM. AIR con·
ditioned, furnisht'd. natural gas.
SIOO monthly. no pets. T1A'Qblocks

~':~~~~iU ~~~~ blocks

,..--_ABr......---1_.
__

IIBnOW_,..,_"",_
"'_.'_.~.

J/;~--=.'~' 457-4334

=n~a~~~::n 549-~6

blocks

506l'Bc181

TWO BEDROOM·AIR, PARKING,

Mobil. Homes
BEDROOM MOBILE borne,

located near Crab Orchard Lake.

Furnished and air conditioned.
clean and in 200d condition. $145.00

549-

month. Phone M9-6612 or
3002 after 5pm.
.
B481iBc184

pt'r

12l1t!8 AIR CONDITIONED. gas
heat, ~vate lot, shed •. 2 bedroom,
'-% ba~.!t. 549-«198 after

I

6; 3O.,ft.:Beoz

bEodriJom

mBONDALE. NJeE2
S18~V Jot, air eonditi~. natural
t::9~~':: part. Pbone 4OH1924.
SPACES AND TWO bedroom
homes. furnished, shadE'. natural
gas available. water and trash

Piek'U~~~~~et~t~~~
~ Highway 51.
4767Bc08

STARTiNG FALUXTRA;;t;.

Private St't~ng. Two bedrooms. .
furnished, AC. nod1~~

~~

BURBY C4Il ~21
Out 01 Town? C411 CoUect
6OOW.r.-

Now"""" For.

Roommates

Semest.... At

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION.
two bedroom furnished trailer. air.
absolutely no pets. Call ::;::::184

Call: 529-4311 « stop
byofflceet

MORE
money
Homes
Nelson

HIghway Sllouth I.ocDfbt

t;f

~~aat.':!1e~f:nU:e,~~r.

Highway 51 South
and
MAUBU VIlLAGE EAST
1000 Eost Park Str8flt

LIVING SPACE • Less
In 3 01" 4 bedroom Mobi'e
at Southern. Malibu "r
Trai''!I' Parks • waslrer·
~v~~tral air, from ~4~~'i

ROOMMATE WANTED- FOR
beautiful farmhouse. secludt'd.

MALIBU VIL1.AGE

~:at"~'k'!~"?~' Q~~~

5134BeI79

ONE OR TWO quiet remale ~at.
non-smokers wanted. Share lar.~e
dean furnished 2 bedroom, Of18

%!~~g,~~:nK~::w.~:.ilahle
5136BeI84
------------~-----

MALE TO SHARE large :!.
bedroom furnished apartmmt with
~. Very nice! 5Z9-iJ~~
ROOMM'ATE NEEDED: TWO
bedroom apt .• carpet. laundry,
quiet· SI~mo. plus '" utilities.

~;:..bf2~fh~K;.~ st~~~~

'ree
....
toSIU

MALE ROOMMATES NEEDED to
share nice Z-bedroom apartment at
GEorgetown with 2 othel's~~.
FEMALE.

....
Hwy."
,......

~thFu~~ ui1rN;~ba~d
wa.~er4ryer.

s.w.-,

..=.

:;~*~

,

$170-$360

......,......

c. ............ -

._ta.........
Now A_I"""
............ ArwJ/Or . .

n

• 1911) 1 & 2 Bedroom ArtgIored
• Nicely FumIshad &Carpeted
Energy Saving & underpinned

FEMALE TO SHARE nice
bedroom apartment on Pecan St

(JustoffLP-"St.t
A I I o ' - " - ...........
1....__________
...

(luis collect 312.377.1944'5220BeI84

Duplexes

...

NEW -' ~'O BEDROOM Town

FREI

-

NEW

-

florida Vexation

2

BEDROOM' duplex,

CAMBRIA, 2 Two-Bedroom

a~i

~S:r ~aarg.d'~~~~ ~~use
01 Realty ~7 ask fO~I':it84

.... c-t . . . . -

r.W.lr.Www.

VERY LARGE, FURNISHED

prtc.dart" 11ttM
If Moftey (oncIWIW youI
CaH Us

un-

!be extras. 1 year lease. s:E00 a
month. Call Lambert Realt;y. 5G3:J7Seveaings call457-1i08&..
B5OO5BlW

FREE

......

conditioned.

rc~: ~~!;~ ~aift

FRn

..

_~.

House.

furnished. \If, II insulated. S49-6598
after &:30 p.m.
492OBf02

filii

-......,

ROOMMATE

='~='g~or~~~
utilities. To see. caU 549-0589 01" call

also
South Malibu & S. Mobile
CALL NOW
549·7653

FEMALE

needed for 82-83 term. Call ~
3589.
5245BeI82

Three locations
7tH College

=:,~~~

area.

B5101Bh81

S2f.44iM

TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED or
unfurnished. desirable living for
married c~ 01" grad students.
~~fter
No ~L

rtop·

_&-

KING'S INN MOTEL tt2S 8. Main Cable TV tHBo)
flH'llilbed.
eonditioRed.
available
_
• air

NEAR CRAB ORCHARD lake. 3
bedrooms and 1 brdronm. air. no
pets: Riddle Rentals. 549-7:kBftM

~weeL ':'-~I~Bd117

MALE NEEDE~NE ~ in 4bedroom Lewis Park AparlnK'nt.

Warren ....

BeIB2

ONE

extras.

FURNISHED PRIVATE ROOMS
in co-ed bouse, .¥«y doISt" Ie

Phone: 451."" Open Sot.
Unl...... ty .........
MoW.. Home 1st.

clean peI'SOD .antell 4ii7:

campus. Central air, _ ' - '
and dryers; carpet. all tf1e

• Nice Quiet & Clean Setfl"9
• NecIC' .Compua
• Sorry No Pets Acce9ted
For more lmormotlonor to_

=Ie~~,vm(:e~ ~

surnme.- and foil. Close to

e Natural Gas

• Newt loufdromat FociBties

..!ter
:; 523IBelt:'l

4St~

GRAD S'I'lJ'DENT on;·J.employed

We'.,. got 3 bedroom and
smallef' mobile homes for

,PI~~

lorl

Cau

$:00 p.m.

~~ded. $125.00 year ro:::~~

FREE RENT IN exchange for
labor. Electrical, plumbing.
maintenance skills requrred. Start
immediately. 549-3850. 5275BcI33

TO

yoUNG COUPLE SEEKS quiet,
matnre grad student. (~erably
female) for roommate In new
bedroom house 1 mile from

m<tl:~:IS.p~;~~~~1~~·

CARBONDALE. GREEN ACRES.
2 miles north Ramada Inn. Natural
gas. Carpet, air, sewer. trash

CARBONDALE. LAKEWOOD
PARK. All trailers $100.00 month
;rr~~ sign up bel~B!:~~

NONSMOKER

~7t.~~k~ tra~h~~

c.. ....... ~ _ _

NEAR CRAB ORCHARD lake. 2

~."

11".110.

rd ....... _...a.JJIe

Sum...... end fall

~Bc181

NICE 2 BEDROOM. Air con·
ditioning. furni~hed. natural gas.
$185.00 monthlv. no~s. 2 blocks

_..-

21_,,,... __ .............

.,...,l1li

F~

457-4422

OLDER ONE PERSON. $100 ~
~a:.th, furnished. close ~BCI84

Houses

Cable TV
~~1'OClrIl
Laundry/ocJj~1IoOt"

B5066Bc181

~~:~.~og

529.'''2

Jood SIJTvice
Plush l.cunqe - Tn!Je lilled arr:bwuys

No Pets

~~~a~~~~U ~~~ blocks

NICE 2 BEDROOM trailer to
sublet. Quiet, shad~. Natural

Ahol&I ........ Apts.

two

$95 $120
$100 $135
$105 $1.40

pointment- 457·7038., 985-6780 Leave
message.
525OBcl84

HOUSES

SlU approwtc/ livinq center
Fully trained IIla/I
/n/8rOOtJJ oS houa MCUrify sys6tm
BeoutiIuI Spanilfh decal- dJnJng area
& Freeman', own in-houa

ADM_I .. M - .
.UrnIshM & Air/ContI.

:~~i:bl~~ ~:ltU~~~. f~~:

2. S,4. S BEDROOM

~bIock~ Campus
~

~,Fofl

EXCElLENT LOCATION 2 blocks
from campus. 2 minutes from R~.
Center-2 bedroom 12xS5, air
conditioned, pI!Irtial~ furnished,

large and Small

GIO •• Oyer tll. brldg.
~OW.Fr •••~

Now Taking Contracts
Summer & Fall/Spring
Semesters
2 Bdrm. Mobile Homes

3 BEDROOM, UNFURNISHED. 1

bIodt off campull, central air and

PYRAMIDS

,....2454

12x60. 2 OR 3 bedroom. furnished
or unfurnished. carpeted. air
conditiont'd.
anchort'd.
un·

EXTRA NICE 12 and 14 widE's. 2
bedroom. carpeted, air. furnished.
location. no pets P~~:i~~

AIR·

529·1436

1 Bedroom EffIclend..

~~ _________~~~1~

=!t~ea ~7-~~~B~~

BEDROOM,

=1~N~~nfr~~~~

New Appl... . .
New 'urnlture
PI.... LaulNlry hldllt",
Completely redecorat_
1 ....roontfor 2 ........
.200-1225 per lIIontlt

~on~n~~iWIl:lS:j.OO54r.~~W!'T

MOBILE HOMES FOR rt'nt. Air
conditionin'\ieawaSher &r d~lier.
:Lu~~~. to good c~~~~

TWO

Under New Mana......nt

(lean and in ~ood condition. Ideal

-----------------

Now taking' applications and
appoill'lIIe"fs to show houses.
aparfm4nts. and troil .... for
fall and spring. locations
throughout Carbondale OM
surrOunding country

.'des.

~f~~'If. fu.r'ea~~cI:~ ~~ r~~

~~~~~~~~-,r~--------------~
ROY AL RENTALS

~~~ Utilities iac~!~

~=b~J:/~~~~
Rent!

5Z8S&iJ84

SALUKI HAl.J.... 716 S. UniwnityWomen Students only. Ail' ~.
ditioned. lounge 1illith cable color
TV. eooking privilegt'S illtemationais wt>lciJmed. $US·mo.
an utilities included. can ~io

------- -------
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Breakfast Special
Monday.Friday
SotvrdOy & Sunday

7om'~I)'"
8om.~pm

2 Eggs. Hash Browns. 3 Sausage
links. Toast or Biscuits
$2.09
Biscuits & Sausage Gravy $"
off. expires 7-1-82

------------------,
}futpiti(Jll1

JleCldquDPten I
The most ccmpIete stock of natural
foods and vitamins in Scluthem Illinois

100 West Jackson St.
-" /'. /'.

(~ Nc:rItI Illinois end th! ntilraad)
HaJt'I: 9:00 10 5:30 Man.-5at.
.Sundly 12 to 5 Phone 509-1141

I
I
I
I
I

"'~ SOFT FROZEN YOGURT(
X
In a elfD or cone
•

I

All IN f\WI tA ice aeem--pl15 the good things tA yogurt
High in taste. low in fat. Natural fruit flavors

•

I

· IThls
coupon and 1,. entitles beater.
'19'"~ 5pecla
ioGreg.CUPorconeofoANNV-VO
Coupon good thru 1-15-82
•

Famcus oamon ~lifY.

I

I

-----.------------CDDDOI Drink Specials
Tonight and Ivery
Tue.day Night
EXPERIENCED TYPIST.
THESIS, term papers. resumes.
etc. Fast servicIe. reuonable rates.
4S1-'1648.

2 for 1 Speedrails

4968E04

and

TSL CONSTRUCTION COM~Iity. ~t-s won.

Roofg.

50¢ Lone Stars

ln~emodeI-:Z tc!

CaD Tom. 4S1-5964.

5il92E183

All E'vening
Don't Forget Our Happy Hour

SEWING AND ALTERATIONS.
Reasonable Rates. Call Sreeuiafter 5:30 p.m. 5&'lO29 (Duna
Apartments).

5167E179

=~
EXPE~~'=Tu:5
jobS in ra=. 0..- eomputerized .

f"ery Mon-Fri.
4pm-7pm

=~~~~z::
cau NOPD ..'«H9lt: BSlS3EOZ

ALL DRINKS
2for 1
Today-Friday
.7pm

$1.00

large Selection
of baskets
and woven art...
~~I

Museum Gift Shop
FanerHaD
Summer hours M-F 11-2

free Snacks

I

INSt ANT CASH

HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS

delivered for any occasion. Call
Balloon Tycoon at 549-4222.

For Any1hlng Of
Gold Or Silver

DAILY COMPOUNDING

eot..Hwefry.a.. .......tc.

now available with •••

J&J Col.. au .. 111457....,1

4766El84

FREE ENERGY!

cool!

STAY

~~r ~C':J!n:~~~.!O:il~!:::

Pick-up trucks a specialty. 549-

5890_

5186!11179

CREDIT UNION SERVICE TO OURMEMBERS

DAILY SAVINGS
Earn 6.5% Annual Rate COMPOUNDED DAIL Y
to an Anmlal Hfective Yield of 6. 715%

. slu EMP\.~

PREGNANT?
caU81RTHRIGHT

CREDIT UNION

Mon. Weel. Thur. Frl
'_1-12

..-4pnI

~l62'lO1

618-457-3596

Our Cycles Mokh Today
PHOTCGRAPHERS.
SHOW
YOllR work at Gatsby's on our

S:;;fi~~W!.;, ::':k!~yOr/~!"u.I~~~
BIORHYTIiMS

Moh Sf.-

12i7 _

Katie !l! (I found it)

F.-- pr...-y tesHnv
& confIdential_istance

Paul, Steve, or Terry at ~atsbY'S.

DRIVE-IN HOURS:
Mon.-Thur.
8:00-4:30
friday
8:00-6:00
Sat.
8:()()..12:00

.-\...BIORHYTHMA....-.A~B

85120.110

NOW
AVAIlABLE

LOHYHOURS:
Mon.-Thur.
9:00-4:00
friday
9:00-6:00
Sat.
9:00-12:00

Chery~

Computer ~roted and
print.... Send dote of birth
and $1.00 to Tri-Scienc.
Computing. P.O. Box 2933.
Carbondale. II. 6~1

Our Biorhythms.
Matched today.
(Let'......... our cydel)
~Iifr.n

MOVING SALE - LOTS of
household items, everything must
On Warren Rd., Cheateau ~
~i.9, or call before com~KI82

fro

.....,..,,...,
"","""._,...

!J'--9'_9tot-/II

'..........-...-"'-"'"
~~3~

AN ACCIDENT HAPPENED on
Monday the 19tb at the Burger

King in Carbonclale involving a
motorcycle and a Vt'n. We need
witnesses locomefon'ard and tell

~a!e~1I ;~e Y.1.=on~~ ~~:

5341.

5215Fl82

CHEER ift~ <iI'S is ac~ on

(!at6ot!d.tllil'J AlflWflJt
7; n ~ J.2fl j t ('i U

't ('i n

t

the HickorY

t:';!~~"im~r::nrae!.~~ 1:11

WITH THE ~ASE
Of AN ENTREE FROM
OUR MENU. LADES MAY
C}-K)QSE A STRAWBERRY

Skirts, sun dresses and size large
shorts_ All clothi!lg must be clean.

139 S. Division, carterville. IL 618985-3262_
5233FI84

WHPPED CREAM CREPE
OR A FroZEN STRAWBERRY
OAIQURI AT NO

ill

AOOITlONAl CHARGE.
ANOMI STAN IIO'tFS
IISTAUItANf ,
NEXT TO 1ME HOUDAY ....

CAIIOHOAU

t

RED LIPS

I ~F-INY
BlUESAW«

~ ~- - [§>,
'.
. ",.;l !.itJ .
....
.r.-~_,", ".- ",... -~,9·'_c,. ,
-'..I

'"

'.-

.MNI:.

~

_

•.

"r
1;,

•

.!.A!.1 , ,1,
_.'

- -!

.

AII-Day-And....lg.'

'ito

j\

-~.

Drafts
$1 .75 Pitchers

Special of
75¢ Speedrails
the month
Appleion Rum 75. Jack Daniels75~
75¢ Seagrams

1
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Sports Festival
has SID-C flavor
8y Jackie Rodgers
S&aR Writer

INDIANAPOLIS - SIU-C
was wen represented at the 1982
Nationa1 Sports Festival in
Indianapolis last weekend. Six
past, present and future SaJukis
competed for the North team.
Former SaluJd All-American
David Lee placed second to
Andre Phillips in the ~eter
intermediate hurdles witb •
time of 48.55 seconds. Phillips'
time of 48.45 seconds set a new
Sports Festival record.
Phillips and Lee are old
rivals, dating back to when they
battled each other in the 1980
and 81 NCAA Track and Field
Championships. Lee won it in
1980 and Phillips prevailed in
1981.

.

SIU-C decathlete John Sayre
finished third overall in the
competition with a total of 7,m
points. Bob Stebbins was the'
winDer with 7,546 points, while
Tony Hale placed second with·
7,523 points.

Sayre was in sixth place at
the end of the ftnJt day of
competition on Saturday. He
was 400 points behind leader
Steve Jacobs, placing fifth in
the high jump, long jump and
44»meter run, seventh in the
shot put and eighth in the 100-.
meters.
Sayre c:ameback with strong
performances on Sunday to
earn a sixth place finish in the
110 hl.U'dles, third in the discus,
second in the javelin and 1,500meter run and first in bis

strollgest event, the pole vault.
Cyclist
Dan
Casebeer
qualified lor the quarterfinals
of the individual pursuit with a
time of 5:03.08. The Carbondale
native then rode what he ter. med as his "best pursuit race,
period" only to find himself
wondering if he had ridden one
more lap than bis opponent,
John Beckman.
"Some people told me I rode
one more lap than he did," an
angry Ca:reheer said after the
race. "I didn't think I was that
much behind him. I saw my lap
marker stay at "5" two times
around."
Casebeer said that the
inexperienced officials working
at the velodrome are to blame.
"I'm not saying I would have
beat John, " Casebeer said. "He
still would have beaten me, I
think. He's one of the best
pursuit racers around.
Casebeer missed the cut for
the semifinals as be again
placed fifth. He will compete
Tuesday in a road race, which is
his specialty.
Former SIU-C diver Rick
. Theobald finished seventh in
the lo-meter platform with a
total of sa.81 points. Winner
.Greg Louganis, considered by
many to be the test U.S. diver
ever. took the gold medal with
640.53 points.
Before the competition, SIU-C
Coach Dennis Golden said that

Theobald was diving "really
weD. this weekend."
"Rick bas looked good," said
Golden. "I think he'D gain some

Photo 1::1 Jackie Rodgera
SIU-C decathlete Job Sayre attempts to clear
the bar I. the high jIImp at lite ItfIZ Nadeaal

satisfaction in his diving this
weekend."
Two SIU-C baseball recruits
helped the Nortt team beat the
East team 18-1 in baseball.
Robert Jones, the first baseman
who turned down a professional
contract to play for Itchy Jones
next season, smacked a grandslam homerun, and had five
RBI overall. Mike Gellinger
had three RBI.
Casebeer said he was impressed with the festival, the
fourtb ever. He said that the
Major Tp.ylor Velodrome,

Sperts Festival bt (ndianapolis. Sayre placed
third overaU in the eompetltiea.

finished just a week before the
competition was scheduled to
begin, is a "super nice track.
Probably the second best in the
U.S., besides the new Olympic
track in Los ~eles."

0tbP.r relatively new structures used for the National
Sports Festival are the Indiana
University-Purdue University
at Indianapolis Natatorium,
which houses the swimming
and diving competition, the
IUPU! Track and Field
Sw.iium, which was used lor

the recent USA-USSR track
meet, the Indianapolis Sports
Center, used for the tennis
competition and will he used for
the U.S.National Clay Courts
Championship next weekend
and the IU Athletic Fields, used
for men's and women's softball.
The original plans for the
National Sports Festival called
for the competHion between the
best amateur athletes in the
United States to take place
every four years, the year.
before an Olympic year.

IMso/tball, basketball playoffs begin
By Kea Pertbls
Sports Edi&or

Charles Moore says, "No
problem. We'n win it. "
Animals intramural team
says, "No way."
Joyce Craven says, "It's
anybody's game!'
It's the start of the intramural
three-on-three basketball
playoffs and, for Moore, a
member of Hotstuff intramural
team, Animals, the squad with
the second 'best record, and
Craven, the director of in-

tramural sports, the shoUting is only undefeated team in
over. It's time to play ball.
Division A, the five-member
"It will be so exciting," team took a bye in the first
Craven said about "thunderous round. They will play in the
Thursday," tbe day cham- second round on Wednesday
pionshlps are scheduled in both against the Ruilning RebeJs..Sly
divisions of basketball and all Guys winner.
divisions of softball.
Animals, 'who also received a
'''l11e only breather we'll have bye, will play the winner of the
is on Wednesday," said Craven. .B-Revivp.! and Reducers
"That is the only day we won't b'i:!i:iJup.
have much going on. But now
In
Division
B,
unyou're talking about the predictability is the word.
playoffs and U's totally un- Three teams, Twangoes Too,
predictable.
NCe 1701, and Buck Dbarm3 all
Don't ten that to Hotstuff. The have 5-l records. Twangoes Too

and NCC 1701 played fln.t round
contests Monday, Qnd Buck
Dharma take on the Warriors
Tuesday.
In softball. the undefeated 12inch men's team is moving
along as if posesed. Already at·
7-0, the ~ are awaiting
the Anyooo.A WT winner. for a
Tuesday matclrup. Other teams
include Zoo Team, whoYill give
the Spankers thP, mOll;;
challenge as well as B1JSChman,
Ball Club and Pud Rangers.
Coup De Grace and Kiesch
Kadets, two of the top teams in

the t2-incll co-rec division, may
have given Cherry Jublilee an
easier path to the tiUe. Coup De
Grace, 6-0 and. Kadets, 6-1,
chose each other for a first
round game. Tbat leaves
Cherry Jublilee, at 5-1, an open
path t. the finals. Other top
entries ioclude B-Villiaus,
Bungdoggies and Puc~~.,
·In It-incb men, the Spanlters
and Playera are pre-playoff
favorites. Both are 6-0.
Hogan's Heroes are still
"ndefeated in IIi-inch co-rec,
and are the favorites.
.
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The Finest ChineN Cuisine
(Acrou from the Univef'sity Mall)

Ope. Se••• Day. A Week
Sun-Thurs 11 om.-l0pmFri&Sotll am- 11 pm
Call for Dinner R_rvotions tK Cany Out m-811W
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special drink prices
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